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Five nice ciw residences.the Dr« E. M. Per¬

ry residence on/Main street, the Allsbrook resi-
dence on Middle street, the cottages occupied by
L. Kline and/J. R. Bunn. and the large two-story
residence 9Ccnpied b\ Kcv. F. S. Love on Baker
Heights.

J. A. TOWNER
REAL EST. TE MAN

Loui&bu N. C.

WhyPay High
Prices

for Horses, BugpesNmd Harness. When all of
the above mennoned c*£ be bought cheaper from
Yarbcro than/ony one.

If there is any doubt in Wir mind about this
statement just price what I n*ve and see if you
don't save money.

a Y. YARBORO
LOUISBURG, N, <5.

The American
EieciriclShoe Shopa'j t-.-j I

is the original shop that reduced the Ptfce of your work. Hun¬
dreds of Franklin County people have slfown their appreciation of
the "better work for less money" by fringing their shoes to the
American Electric Shoe Shop>
.¦*. '» 1"' &aaitiia-t.C^L-PLULk- tor the benefit
home folks, and is giving the best^erXce possioie. ah

pairs on shoes, harness and bagsy

R. E. L. LANCASTER, Mgr.
Main Street - Louisburg. N. C

DO YOU KNOW

THAT.A Bank Account is a confidential account, no in¬
formation is given out unless direct#d!by the depositor.
THAT.An account may be opened by a married woman
and be under her sole control.

THAT.An account may be opened by & minor and be
under his sole control.

THAT.An account may be opened by a parent for a
child and be under control of the parent.

THAT.An account may be opened as a joint account.
by husband and wife, for ii^tance.and on such an ac¬
count either party may makl^eposits on, or withdrawals
from the account.

THAT.A successful Savings Account depends entirely
upoiwthe Regulss^ty oi/Deposits, no matter how small
they ai».

START a Savings Acrfoiln^ow, and see how good it [will
look to you this time/next yt

THE CITIZENS BANK
Henderson, N. C.

"The Leading Bank in This Section
Resources $1,500,000.00

Belgium Ha« fitfnied German Peace
Qfffy,

Paris, Sapt. 1$..^h© gor-
ernment, after consultation with the
allies, according to the Petit Frisian,
has decided to refuse without elab-
cratlcn the reported offer of a sepa¬
rate pence made by Germany.

4.n Amsterdam dispatch Tuesday
said that dispatches received from
known in compstont circles in Berlin
regarding th ereported separate peace
proposal to Belgium.

Information wasreceived in Lon¬
don Sunday night to the effect that
G^rmay had made an offer to Belgium.
The terms included the provisions tnat

Delgium should remain neutral
ur.'J! the efid of tho war, that Belgium,
should use her good offices to secure
the :cturn of the German colonies and
tir t ihcp pre-war commercial treat¬
ies r.lipll sixain.fee put into operation.
The proposal containec no admission
tfca* Germany had wronged Belgium
ror anything concerning reparation or
indemnities. ..,

Aro : cu n t »lii'priscd to learn that
.A)v^ rh stone? and pluV.istones and nut-
sfcel:* will help win tho war? Save
them for the gas mask manufacturers.

All rule ; re broken in modern war'
fare. Wo lerrned lately that Haig got
Ham cn .lie (lank. We used Bet ba¬
con there in the good old days. y

No Worm^Jn a Healthy Chi.a
All children troubled with worms have on un¬

healthy color, prhich iddlbat«« poef^owl. an.! as n
rale, there Is more o^Vss stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS c\tl TO^IC given regularly
for two or three y*%ks wiXcnrich the blood, im-
I rove the digestion, and uc^s a General Strength¬
ening Tonicto the whole systBin. Nature trill then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be

i.t feet health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

7he ycuag fellowj of eightcn to
tv.e::!y for the most port go to repara¬
tion wftli ?heir hearts heating high. It
means the realization of their dreams,

Chronic Constipation.
It is by no meims an easy matter to

cure this disease!\bvt it can be done
in most iterances ml taking Chamber-
Jain's TaUrls and Complying with the
printed directions that accompany

Ec«i!s, carrots and cahbage-i still
flo/. !*h in the war gardens, even
t'lcug'a M.een peas and i***eet corn ?j*e
noonly a beloved raemor)*.

Why Take Calomel?
Dr. Thacher's Liver & Blood Syrup
willdo all that calomel will do ana

without the "after effects."

Tears ago, when people were billons,
when the liver got lasy and failed to do
ite worker the stomach was out ol
condition, calomel was the standby.
By and by-the users ofcalomel found

that the "aftereffects" of taking the
drug were as bad and more often worse
than the ailment for which it was
taken, j \ I
Dr. Thacher, in saekihg a medicine

to take the place of calomel.one that
would do all the godd that calomel
would do, and yet learfc none of its evil
effects perfected Dr. Thacher's Liver a
Blood Syrup. This wS in 1862, and
each year since has aided to the confi¬dence of those who have Used it. S)
C^Miss Susie Brewer, of Chattanooga,Tenn., tried calomel. She was suffer¬
ing with a very seripus cold and grippe
and had no appctitp whatevey._After
e7's Tiver~&.BlooA Syrup. She felt
better after taking three doses atM she
soon got entirely Well.' ,lI thinkVDr.
Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup fa a
wonderful medicine," she Said, "and'I
am very thankfufl I tried it." \
For nearly threequarters ofa century

this sterling preparation has been an
"old stand-oy" in thousands of homes
In treating rheumatism, dyspepsia, in¬
digestion and other stomach and liver
complaints. Itisapowerful tonic and
blood purlller and can be used with
the utmost confidence.
Write Thacher Medicine Co., Chat)-

tanoos?a,Tenn. for a copy of "Thacher's
Family Doctor," a book giving cause,
symptoms and treatment of 47 com¬
mon diseases.
Dr. Thacher's Liverand Blood Syrup

for sale by sra in medicines every-

.u i\i .: liv
SC0GG1N DRUG STORE

Notico to Creditors.
Having qualified a.i Executor of the

last will and testament of Albert Har¬
ris, deceased, late of franklin County,
this is to notify all persons having
claim* agaicsi said estate to present
the same to\he undersigned on or be¬
fore the 6thYlay of September, 1919,
or this notice\will beyfclead in bar of
their rccovcryX All /»ersons indebted
to the said estate /vili please n^ake
immediate paymeUl.' This Sept. 6,
1918.

ISAAC /fyOKE. Executor,
Harris, deceased

Wm. H. & Tho's. W^Ruffln, Attye.
9-t>-Gt

Commissioner's Sal\of Town Lot.
l/nder and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court of Catawba County
made in t he civil acion entitled J. W_Holl;ng.;Vorth vs J. M. Allen the un-

e.rsigne,| Commissioner will on Mon¬
day the Ttlrydny of Opfoher 1018 at 11!
o'clock noon/Vt'l! at public auction at
the court houSt door In Louisburg.
N C.. to :lu' liijOR-'sL bidder for cash
that certain lot or'pared of land sit-
uated in the town of nquishurg on the
West Bide of Kgnmoro AvK-bounded on
side of Koniiic >i .* Av'iiuc, BQurtL'oi m
.i.«. North luc oi H tSy/raylor,
ou the Kati by Kcnino«w? Avehtuc. «»n
»L-- Sout.i I;/ . o ;ct c.f J S. IltH^ellf-nl on a- V <>t h*. i!.c lot of W.\U.
CYoke. cor. p »ij-'»,-:ti *>f jiu
- te mor« * I m< to* 6th dty

Sept tiir. 1.11 S.
W. H. VAnilOROrr.H; JR., Com.

|:*-6»5tp
666 contsin^no alcohol, arsepic
Eor c.the^|Kjison<Tus drugs.

Sewing Machines
...At... "

BIGr BARGAINS

"We are glad to state\to our trade and the public
generally that we have just found and bought the big¬
gest bargains in Sewing Machines we haye seen and
offer to you ten slightly iked standard iuake sewing
machines, among which arA White, Stai<uard, Singers.
We idso have twelve second yand machines. Our prices
on all of tlieese will surprisc\you. C^me and see them.
They will sell themselves.

We also have a stock of nVw/fiachines we can sell
you from $21.00 up.

If You Need Coffee Jtkd\Lard See Us.

C. C Hudson Company
(WIDE-AWAKE MEBCHANT)

LOUISBUL'O, NORTH CAROLINA

Ftwrs Warchnnsp
. Rocky Mount, MH.r.

Try Fenner with your nexi load of to¬
bacco. Highest market prices guaran¬
teed at all times. Best of accommoda¬
tions for man and beast.
Fanner sells tobacco FOR THE MOST
money. 0 O "

o O

There is a Reason

EENNERS WAREHOUSE
- Rocky Mount, IN. C.


